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THE LAw SCHOOL RECORD
Vol. No. XVII, No. 15 NovemberZ'l, 1989
N(rrE: !f you ~ould like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your
Infor~atlon to Barbara Washington ln Room 626. All entries should include your name, and if
possible, a number where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If applicable,
please leave the name of the student organization. All information must be submitted by
Wednesday, at 5:00 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in the following Monday's Record.
* * * * *
RESEARCH ASSIS'TANTS NEEDED
Professor Anita Bernstein seeks a research
assistant, preferably with a background in
quantitative analysis (statistics, mathematics, the
social sciences, management studies, or a
comparable discipline), to begin work immediately
after the New Year. Interested students should
call 567-5039, come to room 313, or leave a
message in the College Office mailroom.
Professor Gerber is looking for a research
assistant to aid in research during the Christmas
break and early next semester and, perhaps, to
continue after that. Some knowledge of French
or German would be useful, but is not required.
First-year students are encouraged to apply.
Please submit a resume to Professor Gerber in
roornsoz.
Professor David L. Lee of the Law Offices is
looking for a research assistant in the areas of
procedure, legal reasoning, legal ethics, and
employment-discrimination Jaw. Work can be
either for pay or for course credit. Other
conditions of employment are flexible. Please
contact Professor Lee at the Law Offices in Room
601.
Professor Staudt is looking for one or two
research assistants for a project that will span into
the Fall of 1990, focusing on the use of computers
in litigation support. ,
STUDENTS WANTED To WORK AT
ADVICE DESK
Students are needed to work at the Advice Desk,
during read week, finals, and vacation. The
1
Advice Desk is a service of the Circuit Court of
Cook County at which advice is offered to Q[Q se
defendants so long as they are not landlords.
Approximately 2/3 of the cases are eviction cases
and the rest are wage-deductions, contract, tort,
and utility cases. Students will be taught the
proper procedure for these types of cases.
To work at the Advice Desk, students must be
eligible for a 711 license (currently fifty-four hours
of course work completed). Preference will be
given to students who have taken the Interviewing
and Counseling course.
AJI interested students should contact Professor
David L. Lee at the Law Offices, Room 601.
ALUMNI RELATIONS
The Alumni Relations Department is looking for a
student to help us during the month of December
with the project of locating our "Lost Alumni." The
hours are flexible and the rate of pay is $6.00 per
hour. Interested students should contact Sandy




Evening students, November 27, 5 - 6 p.m. Add-
Drop students, November 28, 11:45 a.m. - 2:00
p.m.. Add-Drop will be held in the 2nd floor
cafeteria. Students will be accepted in priority
order as they appear. Your place on the Wait List
will not be changed by the addition of a class.
A continuous Add-Drop for the Spring, ·1990




Students who have not Rreregistered for the
Spring 1990 semester may do so beginning on




Update meeting, Tuesday, November 28 at 11:45
in Room 208. Plans for rest of this semester and
next semester will be discussed.
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
The National Moot Court competition took place
in Indianapolis, Indiana on November 16- 18.
Out of the 26 teams competing, liT Chicago-Kent
was the only Chicago area law school to advance.
Both liT Chicago-Kent teams placed among the
top eight teams. The team consisting of Tom
Carey, Greg Harris and Jack Fassnacht made it to
the quarter-final arguments. The team consisting
of Bob Greene and Eileen O'Neill advanced one
step further to the semi-final arguments.
Congratulations' to both teams for a fine
performance! !
CBA LAw STUDENT COMMITTEE OLD
COAT DRIVE
Were you cold waiting for the EI or Bus this
morning? . .
I .. , .
BASKETBALL 'S'_ING 1990
To all students, facUlty and. staff. It's time once
again for all (frustrated) basketball players to get
their teams together. for . the annual Kent
Intramural Bask~tball Association (KIBA).. The
season will begin acouple of weeks Into second
semester and continue Into April. .Rosters should
include: Team name; players' names; captain's
name, phone number and locker number; and
your preference for What night (except Friday) of
2
the week you would like to play. Rosters may be
turned to Loren Seidnervia his locker, 6-138 (6th
floor), his office (the cafeteria) or the envelope
posted outside of the SBA office. All are welcome
and encouraged to play. '
First years: this is especially beneficial in that (1)
you get to meet the prestigious upper cJassmen
and faculty both socially and competitively, and
(2) it is a great resume builder.
CLASS EVALUATIONS
If you missed a class evaluation and want to
evaluate one of your professors and/or the class,
you .can pick up an evaluation form from either
Deborah Criswell, Room 211, or Barbara
Washington, Room 626.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
The William Blackstone Chapter of Phi Alpha
Delta, Law Fraternity International, the world's
largest Law Fraternity, would like to issue the
following announcements:
ELECTIONS: Elections will be held by secret
ballot. Only members are eliglbl~ to vote. The
ballots and ballot box will be In the library near
the door on Monday, December 4 from 10:00 a.rn.
to 10:00 p.m. and onThursday, December 7 from
10:00 B.'!'. to 6:00 p.m.
Voting Procedures 011 December 4 and
December 7
1. J' Sign.,nEixt .toyC?ur· nam~ on the sign-up
sheet on the counter to thEj .left as you
walk Into the lIi;)rary. ' ,",<
2~ Take aballOt.' .';: \ ;
3. Vote for the one candidate of your choice
for each office.
4.: Place the baUet In the" ballot box.
~'-:r .~ • . . -' ~.~. ' ,"
Absentege8l1ot. If youwill notb9~bje to vote on
December· 4 or December t obtain ~ ballot first
frOhlPeter .V\llnt~top and tJlace yoUr-ballot In an
9rlvelope 111 the. third float' college niallbox. .
r~ r:1 "~·r··: ; .;" ~.~ ;' ~ ".:".;". :;: ~-': .: . -; .~ -~,:.'" ,:-;\. :...~ :';-'~. ";; ,,~
Candidate StatQment$. All· candidates' are
encouraged to write. statements concerning their
ca'*'ltfacy.l\hd give these to ,P~ter Wlnth~dp .. All
m'embets .areenc~Utagect. ;td look al the'.. P.A.D.
BuUetir" board lrithe hall across ffom the' cafeteria
before voting to read any statements submitted
by t~e candidates.
;, :
"How to take law school exams,II .a video
presentation· featuring Law .. P.rofessor Michael
JOSephsonwill be shown·on Tuesday, November
HaITY,N,>: Bigelow ~'. Teaching .. Fellows~lps 1990-
91 . '..,' '
Each'Yeatthe University. of Chicago .. School of
laW awards sIX HarryA. BigeloW Fellowships and
Lectureships In laW. : The ~ellow$' primary
responsibility· .Is to ',! design and carry' out a
program '. of tutorial Instruction for first year
1990:- & 1991 Graduates Seeking a Judicial
ClerkShip . '
AII"90 and '91 graduates Who plan to seek the
backing. of the. FacultY:: Judicial .Clerkship
\.Committee as part of their application fot federal
of state Judicial elerkshlps should pick up' the
rC?omrnittee's appllestlora.: materials in the Career
Services .. Office, AOQm 22~~"'" it· Is the.purpose of
theFaeultyJudlclal Cletks~fpCommlttee to assist
II,'Chicago-Kent.students In obtaining clerkShips
by·providing .. Institutional .. rec~tnmenqatfonS,.and
by counseling on strategies Ins~~kingaclerkship.
StlJdents.are .remlnded that~· JUdlclaleJerkship is
apost-graduation, fUll-time positiononthe staff of
\;.~Judge.. !-.Mo~tf~eral Judges hiretheir lawclerks
::12 \6:18 months before employment starts. THE
.>.COMMITIE~'~APPLIQ~TION .DEAD~I~E IS6:00
PM,>TUESDAY,' JANUARV 16."1990. Which Is the
first' day:·iof .~ classes for the. spring term. This
deadllnt! .applies only to those students. seeking
the committee's recommendation and does not
prectUde students from applying on their own for
JUdicialclerkShlps.· -'
, . ; ;ihN -/::;:i',,-~: ~'\L' .
for. both summe'rclerk and attorney positions
and/or participating In a "Table Talk~ information
exchange. In addition, therewill bea number of
pane' .dlscus~lc>,ri ~speaker~p~ogra~sthr()ughout
the day. Students Interested in a career In the
public Interest ot government. sector should not
miss this Interviewing ()pportunity.. Employer
Information Packets and . StUdent ; hiterview
Preference sheets shOUld be" available in the
Career SerVices Office,. f:100ri1221. after
December 4, 1989. Oeadllne for submission of
StUdent Intervlew:PreferQnce Sheets will be Noon
on .January.. 17,:1990 (the·'second day of· the
sprln;g term)-. In the event employer Information is
;....hot receIVed by the C~teer ServlceSOfflcelri early
-. ' December' as antlclp8ted~. students:WUI be sent
notification of its "av~lIabllitydurlng the winter
break(Toreceive notification, students must leave
their winter break" address with .ths .Career
r S~rvlces Office before leaving for: vacation].
Employer Information notebooks will .. be available
for <review .. In the c~reer SerVices. Office for an
students In the Chicago ares.' StUdents Who will
be outside the Chicago area during semester
break maymake arrangements with Jeanne Kraft
to receive employer resumes and NALP forms by
mall.' "".\)':
28 at 12:00 In Room 645, and 5:00 in Room 303.
All students are Invited:,..
For further Information, contact Peter Winthrop,
Justlcaat 599-6566.
Do Not Miss This Onel
P.A.D.s Hon. HarryG. Comerford, Chief Judgeof
theCircuit Courtof CookCounty, andHan. Daniel
P. Ward, Chief Justice of the Illinois State
Supreme Court will host the Annual P.A.D.
Chicago Alumni Holiday Party, December 12,
1989 at 6:00 p.m.
The cost Is $10.00 per student. Make checks
payable to "P.A.D." and place them in the P.A.D.
mailbox in the 3rd floor college office by Friday,
December 1,1989. Formoreinformation, contact
Peter Winthrop, Justice, at 599-6566.
All members are entitled to receive a free Phi
Alpha Delta Visa Card. See Peter Winthrop for
order forms.
,. " ... *
* * * * *
., .•
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM.
Academic Scholarships Administered by the
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago are
available for.college students from the 1990-91
academic year. !he sum of approximately
$150,000 each yearIs available Under theterms of
the funds for Jewish men and Women who are
legally domlclledjn the Metropolitan Chicago
area, ate In need of financial assistance for full-
time academic" programs. In . the helping
professions and who ate Identified as havliig
promise for significant contributions In their
chosen careers.
The deadline for SUbmission of applications In
March .1.. 1990. For further, information please
contact Pat Rogers .I~ room 305. .
1990 Midwest' Public Interest Law Career
Conference
ATIENTION ALL STUDENTSII The Third Annual
Midwest Public Interest Law Career Conference
will be held at Northwestern University School of
Law on Saturday, Feb~uary 17, 1990. Open to'
students from 32 law schools I" ten midwestern
states, this conference .will beattended by public
interest and government employers 'fromaround
the country. These employers will beInterviewing
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
3
students In legal research, writing, and analysis.
Third year students In!erested· ·In pursuing this
Fellowship. should. stop by the Career Services
Office for .the .Information located in the
Fellowships drawer of the .resource files.
Application deadline Is January 1990.
White House Fellows Program
Each year eleven to. nineteen outstanding
Americans Inthe early stages of theircareers are
named White House Fellows. r=ellows are
assigned to serve as special·8$sistants to Cabinet
members or members ofthe President's principal
staff. Interested candidates maylearn more about
this program by reading the materials located in
theFellowship drawer of the resource filecabinets
in the· ·Career Services Office. Application
deadline forthls year's competition is December
15, 1989. .
Legal Writing Instructors • U. of Illinois College
of Law
Six.lnstructorshlps are available for the 1990-91
academic year at the U. of I. College of laW.
Instructors assume primary responsibility for two
first-year courses: Legal Writing &Research, and
Appellate Advocacy. There Isalsotheopportunity
for those Instructors Interested In an advanced
/ degree to enroll Inthe ll~M. program. Most legal
writing instructors have been ableto complete all
the required lL.M. coursework Within theiryear In
residence. Third yearstudents Who are interested
in this type of post-graduate position should pick
up Handout #27 In the Career Services Office for
application procedUres. 'Application prior to
January 1; 1990 Is erco~rage(t
Legal Writing -. Instructors •. Northwesteni
University Sehool of Law
Northwestern .. Univers.1ty .School of Law is ,now
hiring Legal Writing, lnsnuctors for the 1990-91
academic year.. Duties will begin August, 1990.
Each' Instructor has, primary responsibility· for
teaching legal· writing,· analysis, and reseafch
techniques to one sectlon of .the first-year class.
Interested. third year candidates should pick Up
Handout .#23 for appl~tatlonp~otedures.
Public Interest ·ta"·~.lnltlatlve , 1990 Summer
Intern andF~lIowshlp ':'~ognuils ~PILI is now
acceptlnq , applications .. ,for .: ,Its .. 1990 S~mmer
Internship: and Graduate Fellowship .. Programs.
The purpose of the~ePIU programs,ls to provide
law student$ ~nd young lawyers.with experience
and training In the legal Institutions '. serving the
public ·'nterest. First a~d second year students
who .might·be. Interested, In a career: In pUblic
interest law should notoverlook theopportunity to
workthissummer Ina local publicInterest agency
4
through the Summer Intern ~ Program.
Applications are due February 1;.1990"·;' The PILI
G.raduat8 .. FellowshiP .... program.'.19 .. aimed. at
gr1lduatlng third year siUdehtl, 'y/Ho have already
accepted. permanent employtfl@nt' with.a private
Chicago law, firM.. .Studenta, unsure of whether
thelt ~Irmpartici~tesln thl$ ptogtarrfj~shpUI~ ask
~ha .;"tecruitment ,::, petsonnel':'atthelr,'··fitm. All
stUdehts Interestedl~ these pUbllc·'nteteat. Intern
and fellowship programs shoUI.d pick up Handout
#32 :. In the career Services OfflcEj for more
Information. " :t';· .' j
\
J
